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The Case of Stiles Moore.

At the hour of going to. prosi
last Thursday, the case of ths
State vs- Stiles Moore, charge<
with rape, had just been opened
and no account could be given of i
last week.

1 'wovor, on account of thesick
niess of Mr, E. L.LHerendon, on1
of the attorneys forthe dotense,
to ease (lid not pro~ced very fm
in detail brfore tho court adjourn
ed until Friday morning at i
o'elock. At that hour court con.

vened; at 11:15 a. m. the testimo-
ny was all in and E. L. Herneon
Eeq. opened tho argument fjr the
defense. Speeches were also made
11y Senator J. R Earle and Major
Win. J. Stribling, and at 4 :55 So,
licitor J. E. Boggs closed tUe argil.
m1lolt for th StaIto.
Hie Honor, Jldge George E.

Prince then charged tl jury up)n,
every point of Ihe law totiching ip
on the case, and the jury retired to
their roin. After being out all
night, ati an early hour Saturday
miornllfg they announiced that the
following vordit had been reach-
ed : "'Guilty of rape with carnal
knowledge of a female child under
14 yeais aid over 10 years of ago,
vith recominondation to the mercy
of.the Court." Coisequontly the
punishment would naturally be
light, and Judge) Prince imfl podsed a

son t enee of .1.4 ) ei rs at hard I aboi-
in the Stato Peniteitiary.

The1 criio tor which Stiles
Moore was charged was one of the
most heinous and revolting ever
recorded for trial it the grand old
State of South Carolian.
A more child, with neither fath-

er nor motLer, and so far as we

know, no other relativeH to lovo
and care for, to direct and lead in
tho pathe of right and virtue, has
been subjeCted to the iost cruel
treatmient by one who, above all
else, shotild havo giie. -hor that
fatherly love, affection, care and
guidance that is duo from .Lim who
has h'ug ht sIame Ind disgraco,
to say nothing of the imlisery and
suffering throtigh which she had
to pass.
As Sallie Tilly, the child mother

came into the court room Monday
moriing, attired in a neat, but
plain dress scarcely below her
kneos, with her hair flowing loose-
ly aolut her shoulders and hack,
with the infant habe in hor arms,
she presented a picttire that was
calculated to incite the symnpathiies
oft t he en ti ro audienlce pr-esent, iand
to i nlcrtlnst their indignat ion forw
the man whoe had caus~ed her to he
p)laed~( in a~pobsitionl of helpless-
nless, even monre so) than beofore tie
crime wais commut11 ed.

Thait Stiles M\oore has hlad a fair
and1 imip artial trial, every 01n0 at,
tenidinig court wvill freely admit.
and qjuotin1g .Judge P.rince, he
should feel very grateful to his ox-

p trt couns4el, that hlis neck will niot
be broken .

It is to be hoped that at the ex-
piration of the fourteon years
St iles Mooro can return to the
wife of his bosom, wvho has been so
faithful and true to him thirugh-
out hlis cotifinement inl the coun ty
jil, andil415aldurimg the trial, a
better man11, a bettor citizen and a
truer hiusband.-

It is also( hoped that. a roform2a-.
tieni may4 be brPoughlt about in the
lifec of Sally TFilly, an~d that such
inifluences~for- good may be thrown
around her as will tend to canmat
her1 to lt'ad a now lift', a purtir lift',
forgetting the past, and1( inivoki ng
the f'orgiveness of a just God foi
the sin41 she has1 Committed.11o
noe1 News.

Cheap Rates to Texas,
A rkansas, hLluisialna, and the Soui th
west. Each first andit third Tumesday'
you4 cani purce~i tickets at Atlantam,
Birmsinghiam, A nu41iton~, Mon tgomTer'y,
andl co; tit otiAher poiniits to Tlhe (Orett
Sonth Wes and4( ret urn, b~y Memhijsi
and4( the ( otton4 Ielt Route at greatly3
redluceed rates.

Tickets allow stop) ers any) platce
West (of iomplh)A, 11411 are gaood to
return any13 daty within 21 datyo after

WVrite 41o4 o) make1( alrranhgemntaL
anid see that your tickets road( by3
Memphis and1( thbe (otton Belt lioutto
L. P. Smnith, Trav. Paess. Agent.
205 Equitable Bldg., Atlanta, (ha.
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The Voters Must be Respected.
Dt-ar Editor: I noticed in your

Wast paper where the dispensary
question was to be carried to the
Supreme court. it seems to inc
from Mr. Evans' statement that a

few people in and around Pickens
thmnk that they have a cinch on
Pickens county and will run things
to suit themselves rogardless of
thle voice of the people. From
what Mr. Evans says some one has
misrepresented things. I do not
understand howv ally citi can
uphold a thing lhke thle d isp;'usary
whlen it is voted ouit by such ama
*j0ri ty, e. enI if' here wer.e a few
nlamfes 0on the l ist t hat were i lle-
gal-
,It seemsII to mo1( that the voters
ougt to be res'pected. I am sure
that m1 thet town, of P'ickens, as
elsewhere in, till county there
were someO 1s good mlen) against
the dlispenlsary as were for it and
about two to one. I believe that
voters of Pickens know what they
were doing, anid I consider the
steps taken by those few men na
unwise indeed.

Thue merchlaIts can taflk for the
mountain people as they call them~i
if they wvish and misroprosent
things as much as they please, but
they had better stcep and consider
as they are liable to be gladl to get
corn at any p)rice. TLhey mnust re,
memnber that the country people
have been .very liberal m giving
them11 their pat ronamgea, anid their
circuimstances re such that they
can not be forced.

T1he regist rat ion books will show
that the dIiepenlsary electio0)was
legal aind ne-xt year the county
ofii Cs will be filled with plrohibli-
tionists. WV. 0,

Terr Iic Rtace WhithDathI.
"'Death was;C fast apprl)oaching,"' wrifte5

Ralph F. Ferniand--z. of Tampa, Flai.,des~cribing his~fenrful race withI death,''as a reattlt of liver trouble mand b10:,rt
disease, which hadl robbed me1 of Sleep)and of all ime(rest in life. I had tried
mony different doctors an d several medicinecs, butt go)t no benit~i, until i began
to use Electric Ritters. So w.ondlerfuliwasi their effect that in three daiya I felt
like a now man, andi today I amii curiied of

my troubles." (Ouaran teed at Pick-
01n8 Drug (Jo; prico 50c.
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Singing Association.
The Liberty Township Singing

Associntion met with Flat Rock
Baptist church on the first Sunday
in July, President P. C. Cartee in
the chair. A committeo to ar-

range a program for the (lay was
appointed who handed in the follow-
ing program:

Prof. W. A Porter to airange
the class andl sing fifiteen iniutosA,
and Profs. J1. F. Lesley, W. F.
Young, L CI. Chamant, and W. E.
Sithiii each san g fifteen inuetes.

'l'he assocation then adjouirned
onle hour and thid.y mlhinutes for
(dion1or, and uberI, was dlin ner in
abundance which was admfiiste.ied
in a mnesI geneirous tnnnet by the
good p1lo-I'11 of' FlatlRock andl~ vi,.
ci nityV.

In thle nifternoonl Priofs. Mc.
Weamis, T. B. Owens and A, E.
Owens each sang lifteen minutes,.
after w h ih an appr)1opt inte addr-s
on the subject of m usic was made
by t he lHon. M. F. Ansel.
Thon Profs. TP. F. Nelson and.

C. C. Foster led the class fifteen
n1Inultos eachi.
The association then adjournedl

after a ver~y enjoyable (day for~all.
Tho association will convene

with Ruhamah Methodist church
on tho second Sunday inl Autgust.

IK. Oscar Smith, Se..

$100 REWA ItD) $100.
The readers of this~paper wvill bepleased to lerni that t-hero is at least onedlrealded disease LI at scienlce has been1able to cure in all its stages and that is

c:atarrhI. Ha[lls Catarrhl (Gute is tihe on-ly p)os'itivo cure now known to the med-fcal fraternity. (Gatarrh being a consti-tiut ina ldirease, revquirecs a constitution-ail treatnment. I [ails o~narrh Curo istakIemnmternally, acting directly uponIthe bloodi an iicous surfaces of the
systeml, thereby destroy ing the founda-tion of I ho disease, and( giving theo pa-tienit strength bmy building uip thle conl-stitut'on and10 assisting nlatu~ro in dloingus work. 'VThe piroprietora have somuch(1 faith ml its curative Powvers, thatthey offer One Ihundred Dollars for am.yIany caiso that it fails to cure. 801nd for

Addests, oF. . Cheno & Co.,
Sold by all Dlruggista. Hulad Fail~yilils are. the best.

Oue of the greatest ble.asmgs a modest
man11 canU wish for is a good, reliable set
oIf bowels. If you aire niot thle hanppy
p)essorof &'uch all outflt you1 can great-
ly improvn the efliciency of thoe you
hatve by tile judticiouls use of Chamber.
lain's Stomach ando Liver Tablets. ThoyIare plIeasant to take and agreeable ini of-
feet. For sale by Pickens Drug Co.
Earlo's Drug Store.
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Six Mile Dots.
Air. Editor: It is wet this

morning so we will try to give a
few dots from this little berg.
A splendid rain fell here on the

nigh, of the 80th ilt. Crops are

looking line in this part.
We want evervbedv to think of

he cemetery at. Six Mile, arid all
)f us meet there to clean it off. It
v'ouldl look much better.

Mrs. Margaret Sattorfield found
:or~n silks in her corn field on the
29thi uit., so we expect to take din-
ner with her~soon.
We w ant to hear from Ann

F'reezier ; sho may think that we
do not know h. r, but we do.
Thinak we may ca.ll and see her
SOon.

We sawv Old Rtiddle a fewv days
ago. Coney is out of the line.
Corresponden ts, write often and
lot the readers knowv what is hap.
penling in your section.

Snap shot.
The "Lazy" MicrObS.

A learned Professor claims to have
(discovered that "'Laziness" is caused by
a gorm' If the Eminent D)octor is right,
Rydale's Liver Tablets cau rightly be
termed Microbe Killers, beo mese they al-
ways remove that tired, lazy., sluggish
feeling that has usudlly been attributed
to a torpid liver or constipaited bowvels.
Rydale's Liver' Tablets are guaranteed to
eturoeconstipation and all Liver disorders.
Thiey ate small, comnpressed chocolate
coatoia tab)!ets, pleasant in'effect. Rel iable.
Any dealer in our remedies wvIll return
your moe if you are not satisfied with
bese tablets. 50 tablets 25 ets.

Rock Ruminations.
Rock, July 7.-Will you allow

me space in the Sentmnel-.Journal
to give your reader the news from
our thriving little burg.

Health is very good at present.
We are having plenty of rain

which has caused the stroamlis to
overflow their banks, doing someI
damage to erops.
We are not through, laying by

yet and if it kreeps ratining nio toll-
ing when we will be.

Mr. E. D). Hendricks killed a
crane on the 1st instant that
meaarod six feet, from tip to tip
and( near five feet high.

Miss Leila Orenshaw, accom pI-
mled by her brother Feltz spent the
night recently with her sister Mrs.
H. F, Hendricks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rigdon
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with the latter's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Andorson.
This term of the Pleasant Grove

school will be under the eflicient
management of Miss Lenora Hen.
dricks.

Mr. P. B. Martin will retui
in a few days from a visit to Texas.
His mother will accompany him
homen.

I saw in your paper where some
one0 has stated that closing the dis-
pensary mnado corn go up from 70c
to 80c per bushel. I wonder if that
is what, caused cotton to go up too.
If so, it should hiave3 been closedI
some time ago. No, the scarcity of
corn ran the price up~and if' the
freshots contmnue it will go still
higher.

Mr. Tobe White and family are
spenidintg a few days with the lat.
ter's brother, M r. J. Q. Whit mire,

Mountatini Girl.
Flood in Oconee County.

Thle Keowee Courier of last week4
gives an occount of tho heavy raimi
in that roLunty last Friday, and
gives the loss to tihe counit~y by
bridgos tha t were wvalhedl awvay
alone at $10,000. Th'le crops3 on all]
water cou rse woro badly dlamagedl
and1( ini mtost pla1ces5 a wid1O stip of
land on eier sidle of thle stream
being swepit away, crops, soil and1
all.
Poor iMoutini, jusat above Wal.

halla, shows a front scarred b~y
sovoral land slides5 as a result of
cloud bursts, the ea th , sh rubbry
and)( troos having sl id dlowni the
mountain side in three or four
places, leaving the liill bare to red
clay, or rock surface. Th'loeo land(
slides have been mioro or less com-*
mon for sev'eral years p~ast, sinco
the lill country lins been subjected
to fregnent clolud buirst8 (during
the month of dtune.

Oured ils Mot her of ilheuaIstis~m,
''fy imother has beon a sufferer for

many years wih rhomtimmu," says W.
HI. Howard, of Ihnsband Pa. ''.At times
she was tuable to move at all while at
all timos wvalking~was painful. J present-
ed huer with a bertile of Obamberlain's
Pain Balm and( after a few appJlicationis
141i decided it was one4 of thet miost wvon-
dorful pain reliever she lhad er tried,
in fact, sho is never withibut it now and
im at all times able to walk. An occasion-
al applicaionm of Pin Balm keeps away
the pain that shoe was fornorly troubled
with." For sale by Pickenn~Diug Co.
Paelos U)rni Store,

BROKE..
Pickens ever knew.

In order to make this sale interesting for the
adies we are offering some special bargains in

White Goods, Silks and Millinery.
All 7 1-2c White Goods to go at 5c.

Aioc Vhite Goods to go at 7 I-2c.
All 16 2-3c Vhite Goods to go at 1 2 1-2C.
One lot 16 1-2C, 20C, 2$c and 35c Vhite Goods to

;o at i 5c.
One lot 35c Champ. col. to go at 25c.
Pino Crepe, all shades, 25c and 35c, to go at 19c.
Big drive in all wool latiste, only a few colors-

Yrey, tan, old rose-from 65c to 35c.
Ve haven't space to jquiote muore prices, but the

;calping knife has cut deep.

il-iy ood, Cut in Half.
This is one of the biggest millinery seasons that

ve have ever had, and ve feel very grateful for your
>atronage in this department. As we have closed our
,yes to prolit we give you the remnant stock at your

own price. We appreciate your business, cash or
credit, and will spare no pains to please you.

ompany.

HVEGETABLE SICILIAN
,ALL- SHair RenewerA high-class preparation for the hair. Keeps the' hair soft and

glossy and prevents splitting at the ends. Cures dandruff andalways restores color to gray hair. " LM N.
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